
BECOME AN

Please �ll out the form and hand it in at the checkout to receive your
Easy Stopper Card entitling you to numerous discounts and o�ers!

RECEIVE 
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By signing up for the EASY STOPPER CARD, you expressly authorize Porta Ticino Easy Stop SA to process and use the personal 
data provided herein and any data relating to your purchases for marketing and statistic purposes. All personal information will 
be kept strictly con�dential.  By registering and communicating your email address and mobile number, you authorize Porta 
Ticino Easy Stop SA to send you information on o�ers and activities.

x

REGISTRATION FORM

Job: ECSA Sta� Police Truck driver

Tour operator 
(guides and drivers)

Private (Other)

* Required �elds

Name * Surname *

Sex * Date of birth *

Address *

Zip * Town *

Cell. * Email *

Card N°: (to be completed 
by the manager)

Terms of registration and participation:

1. Registration for and reception of an EASY STOPPER CARD is 
free of charge.

2. To sign up for an EASY STOPPER CARD, you must be over 18.
3. To receive an EASY STOPPER CARD, simply �ll out all the 

required �elds on the registration form and hand it in at the 
checkout of an "Easy Stop" Service Station.

4. A single EASY STOPPER CARD will be issued per applicant.
5. The EASY STOPPER CARD entitles you to special discounts and 

promotions in "Easy Stop" Service Stations. To qualify for such 
discounts and promotions, EASY STOPPER CARD holders are 
required to show their card at the checkout before making a 
purchase.

Stalvedro Easy Stop SA - Stalvedro, 4 - 6780 Stalvedro - Tel. +41 58 211 99 50 
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